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VALUABLE 
GOLD NUGGET

RECEIVED BY WIRE: RISING
SEASON

RECEIVED BY WIRE.PAUSING AT
HELLOATE
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IMMENSE
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e-
id Found on Frank Phiscator's El

dorado Claim.
Is What Ora. Nora and Flora Are J

U
Doing.

Not eel beet local echo», here avrsk j
Duly Opened Last Night When N the wniaite at a steamer ft*» j

the upper river ,.*ml blissful anticipa I 
tin»* have been turned to piniag and j 
litsppointroeM a* it wa* believed yea- 

-terday, ami ivm fieri tly believed, that 
, today «vuId witness lbe arrival m 

Dawson of a «roteher of steamers

mm bit » up #aji^H£5E^
funny and incoegrnou* place for a* tee 
jam, doneberkjKiw. ’ ' hot it ta Ibete- 
simI it lies between Dawson and the 

; steamers Or» Now and Slow which 
are pausing on the other aide until the 

7 jvoluntarily move» on, and a* the
lam is doubtless ceased by big ehrmke BtgnwHw «# HW C 

| of tee grounding on I be nitnierou* bars 
r"‘— nnanibnat mm iVMMg the htlfsl

TWO STEAMERS FOR KOYUKUK that it »m rentre the w.t,r to b.
ijoite high he tore they will move

AT

of y
A telephone message receiver! too 

late toy publication yesterday told of a 
gold nugget found daring the after 
noon on No. 2 Eldorado, Frank Pbie- 
cator's claim, that at the rate of fib 
per ounce, is worth #1018.50, weighing 
a fraction less than 64 ounces. The

ve
■ 1Steamers Gossett and 

Bonanza King
Is Being Prepared For This Sea

son by While Pass & 
Yukon Route. «

house in Dawson that 
tells the high-grade

During Riot le Albany as 
Result ol Stmt Railway 

Strike.

The onlv

!STETSON HAT
big nngget bad been shoveled into the 
sluice box and was found by the mao 
whose business it is to handle the large 
bonldery. Pbiscator was present at the 
time and the 'phone message said - die 
was more pleased than if be had found 
twice its vaine in dost. It is one of 

ml InubdtB

VSame price as charged for 

cheaper goods. JzL Ell non BEING INCREASED HICI IS suit SUED or
!V-

The Former With flett, the l etter « 

After Freight.

7m* New, the very largest nuggets 
the district. The owner will bring it 
to Dawson where it will be placed on 
exhibition at some prominent place.

OfBy Addition of Elegant New Pas

senger Coaches.i Order of 
*t Mr 

’? foraii. 
the I tie of .
’D Viet»., ....
iiDBts: 1

Warring Flamant*.■

Fresh Butter Justice C-rwtg-bas been very ill for the 
last two days, but it said to he mnch 
better today. 7,

We liave just received the PRIVATE CAR FOR PRESIDENT. SEATTLE STRIKE CONTINUES s ■’

HE TOOK
CHANCES!

LOG RAFT ktkk Island and (told Star Will Leave
first consignment of

ARRIVES . Maaday- Oowa River .Msaptor T pârlrgxstH
id; a bi, 
R. Gilli*J 
nild hotel

Three Thousand Ton* of Freight Now 

at Whitehorse- Big Consignment 

of nail Leaves Skagway.

11901 Butter Leaves the Tenth. Boiler .Taken and
,1

From Iowa Creameries. We 
havtfr also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to%e sweet and

torPraa-McKMay.Tb« shipping seaeon ol 1901 has fair- Fdottoh Riah Taken by Navigator
ly started now. \Great activity is being 
manifested in all the steamboat: «Sees

The first raft of the season to arrive s»'i dates are being made for the .ail There *W a time, petltepe lit the 
in Dawson from the upper river was inK °* ««earners for the ration» runs. t*ily d*v. of this conhtr. when a maw
brought down yesterday hr the I.ipeetL-With the a,rivel ** lbe 6rst boats from fen Nmeelf Jam bed had hi. action
Brothers front Ninemile post, wherir «h.- upper river the shipping lot*met» m-Kht have t^reo eon.ldrred jtistlfishle,

will receive so impetus which *111 ttn-W, tfii .'i.rum.ts.tce. In the nrtTol.
carry it through the entire season ami „,< other», In taking desperate ehantes
until navigation Is «gain blocked by ami rtsknt. which not only endangered
the closing o( the river in the fail, jhw life nut nis property as well.

The little steamer Joseph Cloewtt H very one who was in that ated roah 
Ogilvie in nine house arriving in Daw- b**r> thr distinction of being the first knows that mee went fete dsngerowa 
son about 4130 yestenlav afternoon. ,wet '««ring Dawson for Whitehorse plseea without ewr .om.ltte.ing what 

They shy that while the main channel «his season tlx- cntiarquraCe* might be, J* the*
is almost entirely free froth ice. the She »<«»*•> away from the wharf .'„» when time wee pieeiaea amide 
•loughs and bars all down the river are last night shortly sfiet 8 o’clock amid lays were very often disastrous a wan 
packed with ice and in many places it bîowltig ol whistles from her sister was very often just 1 fini in taking risks, 
baa jammed, 20 feet high. Joe Cook's kteamers ami the waving #J hsudker- which today is not only nnneeesserr
roadhouse at Twelvetpile post which is chiefs sad cheers of the Immense but f.«>lhsrdv as well
situated on rather low gronod is ror -rowd whicb Died «be water frowt. .TUI» was the opinion eepreaead by M.~Th* mrahiwiat etoibe to ritt «*»
rounded with the ice which is shoved She carried the mill and it pisse» eve«jeune *bo witnessed a matt in a lead i* dally ________________
right up to hi. door. It had to lw gets, but all of them ware for interna r.„.w «..«deg the Yukon Monday i bUchraHh* hate loi wed with the
abandoned as y is almost impossible, '.a d'*** points most of them being wood night about ?-.*» whew (be lee wee 1

-------------- chop pets, going rip tn the vrrMww camps iT-irn«iug steerltly and etgWM aitnWflT
along the river. filling the channel The man started

Capt. W. H. Rutledge and Constable to cross opposite Srcond street ewl j country.
Ctidlip ol the S' W. M T, were pas «hen lie got Into the center ol the its |
#rigerï for Hootchiku The balance ol , ci-seif sround him. making b-s ...rsi 
tlic_ pasaengers were A'. Clark, fbo» uwleea. lie managed to keep the lee j 
Slefkrsoe, Kdwsnl Clerk an.1 P. !.. fnm, .mashing the boat bet it tarrlml 
Tbonia* for Aioalee, O W. Ilohha for : hint down the tteer to the potwt below 
Indian river anti l*. Cuflee the logger \ Writ Dawson, 
with three ol hie men foe Thistle.

LLipsett Bros. Bring Down First 

of SeiHoq .« Co. ofitn 
ng frozen of Smell Beet. i

Albany N. V., May ty.vla ?< keg way 

May >> Plea HoWf*‘ 
iwren the warring elawmt* failed to 

b.leg shout any srttleweat of the Al-

leu__street retimed trouble an4 rtet
Taw

Skagway, May 23.—The White Case 

Ik Yukon iRonte is preparing for th» 

heaviest traffic in passengers and freight 

during the season just opening that has 

been handler! in the history ■ of the 

road.

be1 with elec- 
ib hotel fine $1metzmaa’i

they have spent most of the winter 
cutting and piling wood for the use of 
the-steamers this sommer.

They made the trip from their cstnp, 
whicb is situated about 15 miles above

...THE LADUE CO...i'e.
and trloorlshed •still

promtnent cttlsen*
(6e rlottag. l«oth »f whew are 

The* stteeta of Albany 

atWMtl <*r»p The rallw

com patty has difficulty te 

cere even without

Besides a large number ol new 

freight cars, four elegant nets passen
ger coaches, one of tbear- President 

Graves' private car, have been added 

to the rolling stdek. Already there are 

tons of freight at Whitehorse

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD.

like

yton Patent PrepusNt Dregs Hr*

Toilet ArticlesParian jono
awaiting shipment to Dawson- -and 

every steamer from below brings a full
(tie Reid & Co. straw si
l- ; itle. Mey ii.rin I

Wkwra' Drug Store - Front Stoat cargo. MatfT'scowa at Whitehorse are 

already loaded and a rum lier have gone 

down as far as Lebarge. Reports from 

Whitehorse today are- that the river ia 

1 ini tig,
Thirteen sacks of Dawson mail left 

here on the morning tiain.

DECORATING 
THE ORDER

d to meet !
trône !

-■--*44

lJ /Mel McDonald |
TJOHN O. BOZORTM . Manager

B—B—B——BfB

clewed The st rt hue alTHE ONLY FtSST-Cl .»» HOTEL
IN DAWSON ^The ice is out of all the creeks and 

the water in the Yukon began rising 
Sunday morning and baa ç-been rising 
steadily. ‘ ^

There have been very few individual 
wood choppers cutting this last-winter, 
most of the wood being cat by the W 
P. & Y. R._m*n who are stationed all 
along the route.» There is lota of wood 
cat and piled along the river, bnt the 
woodmen are nevertheless looking for 
good price* for their fuel owing to the 
large number of- steamer* which will 
be on the route.

Ducks ere very plentiful all along 
the river especially In / the sloughs dod 

side streams. I
The Lipeett Brothers came down to 

get provisions which were running 
short at their camp 1 and raped tn ire- 

turn within » few dsea. - •

—
Arway j

riawttle, Mwe -eyr 
*4, - Three bnwdfedate com- ' 

Bona its, 
jroimon,
: Creek*

«4
pi ire leave Senate for Fust till..Orr & Tukey..

FREIGHTERS
weriu

It happened very luckily toy bins 
The Bonaosa King waa a close second that be bad gotten to the outer edge of 

to the Joseph Cloasrit, haring left un ,h» channel Iwforv the lee cloned on 
mediately after the latter, lor Hive |him, ao tbit when he rreehed tbs bend 
Fingers where she will pick up freight the tee parted a little leering him 
which w*s stranded there last tall.

1iphoit 1

London, May t*. etaCity Is Tilting on Oils Attire for 

Victoria Day.

It is conceded by everyone that in 
or de* to properly obeerve a holiday and 
especially a J national holiday 1 city 
must be protietly decoreteil for the 'oc

casion. A city which dots not take 
enough inle/est in making itself beeu- 

ZX yQ I • r»I 1 tiiul for thè day cannot have enough
V l) Brien UIUD «mbun>n n. scr that ihe 
~ -- [bother'events are carried to a succewfnl

Issue. A city which piesonts a bright 
and cheerfjal appearance cannot help 

but ptodi 
upon its

ON AND AFTER MAY e 
DAILY STAOCir finger j 

; instm- [ press that* deepest sympathy foe

4ewt SteKiulay
C.wtitiue ad »

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS r«uw etrough to w|««rsa through which 
h '!/•! ■Oiccraafally «ltd Uudadf «sfr I y

Iwga

laarinf each place at 8 s. m. A sp. m. The steamer Gold Star left her win 
trr > quarters at SteaLfcoat slough and „n tlc ,,t|,et tide. There mmt 
cgme down to Dewaoe yesterday She emmk Ifned the water froet walthleg 
!o<k» very jaunty with her new coat of hltn/au l whee he latulad safely e* «*# 
pamt and the improvemenU which )^h* »*» time wee -» algh ef rsiiel 
have been made 0» bet during the win- besfd for he lookwl to he te a eery 
ter The .irr ol Bet wheel W ***** GUaijerrol# ■ pO*ltle« *lid M oW MiH
1 ne'cased to 14 feet rabbet lawtai! baa baJ, Mopriaad to bee# tara hie 
bypi raised giving a vary gfaaarfwl buit crwMmd to pfecaa.

to her bell She wilt Géee ew , ,t i. • rase of life aed death 
her first trip to Ksywkek 0» Saturday , Hah ia the hei^M ef folly eep*.
Capt. Niaoe the owner of the heel e|iny wbea by waiting be ee hoar * 

w.li make the first trip, which -ill he Jlh, ^
a guarantee ol a sale and „ , ,w, miam lb. flw
voyag*. A

The Northeru Navigauou Compaay’aj 
atcanuu Rock Island eiii also !«• pet \ Anoihei dr legal ina 0/ dirty keek yard 
on the Koyuknk run and wilt start 0» jew war* or tenant* were 
bet first trip oe Monday east at « p.a*. police court tttte moral eg. Meed ep.1 

The-first boot is billed to lea** leer ordered to pul their pfeosiaee -ia 
St. Michael on the loth W< jane, bet rmIi .in at 
a* that will carry provisions for the the police depaiUaowt that ÜM my 
varions rampa raid «tons along tbs shall bo pet is 
liver many slop, will Beceseerfiy beet if ttary Of 
to be mode. Tim second steamer which 
will lease on the i$th. will probebiy

1DtVI- Co. BuildingOffice • • Aa LINE OF 1
x:

FAR,,oats
;;'Refitted ana 

Handsomely Furnished
i. ~. r !Biii
E4fir$f Qass Bar Is in Con- Pfriicirrae in the celebration, 

c■§! .. L Dawson Will not be inching in this
"• nre//on for cMembtrs. respect folr -lc com tors ere Already at

- work ee Jerap of t6e leading bueicvw

L „ ...If t Murrau ho,1,c* tbc,r. h",l,lioKe *<*!DdliK Oi /nurray.. others pneparing to do the same,
, six,! it Is to be hoped that others will 
begin immediately, to decorate their 
places ia honor of the occasion.

The streets are being lined with ever
green trees and if everyone doe* their 

> share Dawson will present a gala ap- 
4 pesrance on the 24th.

I: --------------mi

DOING.COMING And Order of Vcurve
The little launch Marjory is making 

regnlar trips to West! Dawson.
Harold James, of the Forks, and 

Sirs Katherine McKinney of the wiuie 
city, are guestr. todak at tb< Regma 

The grandstand for the Victoria d,av 
*]x>ris J* completedyaod baa alrc« ly 'w 
come » favorite rraptl and resting place 
for the weary.

Vsaterday wa* the warm ant day we 
beee had this season, the oficial I her 

registering *7 degt 
ime in * week the

froet last night sad in fact there has 
been only three nights this eeasmn in 
whicb there has bran no froet,

Mr, %on. M. Crawford received a 
telegram from 1. Heatwood, general 
monaget of the Reliance Mintttg Co ,

Married Today. stating that himself and L. B Rhode?, |—
A quiet wedding occurred st :uon to - mining superintendent of (to

(iiay at «. »Bl* episcopal* ch««ch. m'era'JniT^'u ------- ---- ------ ------- ,b, ^ ....... r ,

j The coatracting parties were Dr. Whar- iomomw. Horn Motattog Machtoe. ,|« to«£h
too of the dental firm ol Wharton* A crowd was standing »a the bank of F.stewaiee improvement* ere to hr prises will Iw esarded i« gwed *r«m.
Brown and Mias HoWell the accora- the riser oppoeile the bet reck* last road* In. the police bar rock. *qn«n A J ,.*• **«»«*. propriaw Jtow Target 
piished sister of Mr». Harry Helme. evening baldiiig a very intereaiag die- ggiming macbiM la to tie act ap to take LftoBarp. Third a*Sb er|

The Rev. Dr. Naylor, partor ai 8L dwt ftoto the bench to «ha wptorai Rroe,rod ticheto TMlr grsedvtotsf Wx
Paol'e cbnrch, officiated end the cere- jn_ tbe movements of * certain object which will be filled sp sod levelled VTÎBi» *y spset* toie hiÿ •( Belli *

performed in the presence of which came from the month of the off This will greatly «rid to Ihe *#•, », * ,?* jraja. «« CtoBs'Itoillwr -

.. a-. - =ïBS.’5«i ErurEC1^ ~

Get me a gun while 1 shoot hi* 1 ' *
v » .... -- .. _ v - i - — » — — a» rim T if i«a- 4:1.,TlOWCTfT, .TtlOTt • ROI CW» w ^
taioed ira cbyect which ww aristohea teet M jta

Mwto which *nere damping trolley aed worka ee a single , 
projecting oat of the water, and com wire which makes i| very simple fa j 
tag down with a sort of * rocking mo cooetraction.
turn which gave - it a very similar sp- jt roqsires aw ssailiary -iopa sskI j 

fTSTriro^* T>ero " * «TOplete sbrora. czfjpri»A«
lrioks oa the discoverer. Z which erase so mwch troabl* 6y freer

1 a corresponding intlueocv 
uhabitants and those whoîflt The Ha# of pe

by the Victor!* 
foil wee;

•tort wilt to i
NMUmI. -fr I

) « into

raws. For 
re was no------1 momeler 

the first ti
; who* will he I 

paj airset «d I 
stung Tim sei

, Ti ia[TREE
r

in OUR PATRONS {
I PRIVATE TELEPHONE *

tiro) fowl el if tow to be 1»
ipectod l ay oa, McDsH.

I in operation for the use of 
@*psblic. The only place in 
Wtoton «rhere you eau 1athr rreer > 

vire in absolute privacy. \ 
**htng too good for us. #

fis Victoria day f willshe will go straight throatgh

;kies “*Hh"F so Cant Goods Sold for 
26 Conta.

the PIONEER”---- —ir

LL raonv wasÉCORCE BUTLER. 
rooFsitros !* m

• ‘ T»?^ **"«*, Holme. ■ __
Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 

quality speaks, not the name.

tbstNear Second SL Donald Iren Work* This la a raw

•z
ft is a self

for a moose ww 
with a namber c GOING OUT?Dog Muzzles — trill roo:

- \ Tf»«ki \&m
OnI/a; NO, ! s

wranr». Apgoai

COME AMO ME VS------- —»
■P otonufacture muzzles on the spot Msde of L^Ather, 

* or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
flede to Fit.

...
Betriee lot all events Victoria da> 

spofts ran be made with the w*fetary 
at hi* office, Northern Cafe bo tiding.

The bucket wifi carry a half toe of 
dirt at * load sod Hi* 1

Seal of North Carolina, fisrati Vir- l tto^rtU'k o7 fiHtog ia thT
IL*1Di* ead ^ltl^k—bl—v*mxo Derby ping tohacra ia 1*' the market 

M « Try Allman'» sanrtorinai hath. to sUy ; there's none better.
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tod ia ..Limitednnan, McFeely & Co
*__ _____ >______________________ V ------------
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